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(M, L, ] ;) and t ·
he put to it a XO t.. (L.' )
- Also, (6, M, L, Msb, K,) aor. and inf. n. ats
above, (M, L, Mfb,) He slarpened it, whletted it
or made it sharp-pointed, (S, M, L, Mgb, .(,) anc
polishded it, (M, L, K,) namely, a thing, (M, L,,
or a knife; (S, L, Msb, ;) and so * ':
(M,
L, :) and ic he sharpened, whetted, or mad,
sharp-pointed, a spear-head upon the j;i : (L :
and he rubbed, or grated, a stone upon a stone

[Boox t

horse by plying him hard, in order that he may
; J t He made the speech good, or beau.
C
become lean, or light of flesh: and i '
X
,tJdl; (M, L, ;) as though he polished it. (M,
and CiV, An isu, and ie, ofhis swt, mw, and
L.)_A nd
.1sl C, (M, L, hi,) inf. n.
nwer, made loftow. (L.)
vL C;:l
; , ($, M, L,
(M, L,) He directed, or pointed, the
)K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (S, M, L,) He pu ' ' ,
(lit. poured) upon himn the coat of mail. (-, M, pear towards him, or it. (M, L, K.)
b,g.)_i5Ul
'c
.jIl >. The staUion thren
3. fii. X L, inf. n. l
and S , (, M, L,
doan the she-camel ('.5, in copies of the ] K,) He (the stallion-camel) bit tihe she-camel
[erroneously] ';,)
upon her face. (L, K.' vwith the fore part of the mouth: (L:) or he
(Fr, L.)_[Hence]
,l,,l
, 1i
t This thiwn [See also
opposed himself to her, (M, L,) or drotv her, (6,
3.])_-, e';
e plastered pot. L,) or bit
[sharlpened my appetite;] made me desirous oJ
her with the fore part of the mouth,
tery with the clay: (M, L:) or hte
made the clay and drore Ier, (K,)
to make her lie down, (S, M,
food. (l~.) The Arabs say [also] i>FJ ,,_1J
into pottery. (M, L, K.) - ",), (S, L,
aor. L, K,) in order that he might cover her: (6, M,JIUJ,
; 31j t Tle [plants, or t,.ws, called as above, (S,) and so the inf. n., (S, L,) also sig- L, K :) or
he covered her without her desiring it,
,._..
strengthen the camels [or slaarpen their nifies HIe formed it, fashioned it, or shaped it; or before she desired it, by force. (IB,
L.)
aplpetites] for the [plants, or trees, called] aiL, ,(, L, K ;) namely, a thing: (K:) and some say,
like as tie iveltstons strengtlwns [or sharpens] the he made it leon. (L.)-Andd [from the former
4. X,
(S, M, L, Msb, [,) inf. n. OI,
of these two meanings, app.,] .Ie instituted, (Mgh, L, Msb,) said of a man, (6, M, L, Mahb,
edge of the knife. (L.) - [IIence also,] ';
establisied, or pre.cribed, it, i. e. a custom, prac- .C,) and of other than man, (Mgb,) i. q. '5
L.l.l, (M, L, l,*) [aor. and] inf. n. as above, tice, usage, or the like,
whether good or bad; [meaning ie became advanced in ate,
or iful(M, L,) lie rubbed and cleaned his teet/h with set the example of it;
originated it as a custom gronwn], ($, L,
Msb,) or ""; ,
[whicll means
the stick used for that purpose; (M, L, ;) as &c. to be
folloned by others after him. (L.)
the same]; (M, L,.K;) as also '-l:
.
' ~
i' ' ·"
(K:)
though he polished them. (M, L.) _ And _ You say, .,You
, say wi .
[I have instituted
but Az says that i ' k'l in the case of an animal
+.l1, (ISk, S, M, L,) or jLJI, (1g,) aor. and I c., for you an institute, a
custom, a practice, a
ini: n. as above, (M, L,) He ttnded well, (g,) or usage, or the like, to be fllouwed, therefore follow of the ox-kind and of the sheep or goat, is not the
same as in that of a man: for in such animals it
,asxttured and tended nell, (ISk, S, L,) or pat- ye it].
(L.) And .J
i C>, a·or. means [the attaining to the age of] the coining
turefd, and renderedfat, or plump, (M, L,) the
ca7mel, (ISk, S, M, L,) or the cattle; (K1;) [so and inf. n. as above, Such a one originated [or forth ofthe [permanent]... [or central incisor]:
instituted] an act of goodnews, or piety, [or a
that theyj became in good condition, free from
(Mlb :) or in such animals it means at least [the
good, or pious, way of acting,] twhich his people
mange or the like;] as though he polished them.
attaining to the age of] tte shedding of the [tooth
knew not, and which tlhey afterwardsfollowed, or
called] ';4 [which is generally said to be in the
(ISk, 8, M, L, .. ) _ And jlI, l,
They sent pursued. (L.) And ,'IU
S;T1 O' God third year]; and at the utmost in
tIlw cattle into the pasturage. (El-Muarrij, , L,
such animals;
manifested, or made known, his statutes, or ordin- [the attaining to the age of] what
- .
is termed
I.') _ And J l.1i, (M, L, V,) [aor. and] ancs, and commands and prohibitions, [i. e. his
t±tl I or t~
inf. n. as above, (M, L,) ]He drove the camels
l [which is in thc sixth year];
lant,] to men: (M, L:) and - i.i X2 God
ha
and
at
the
utmost
in camels, [the attaining to tle
quickly: (M, L, K :) or,'as some say, j. JI sig- manifcated, or made known, a right way [of
age
of]
what
is
termed
J.,Il [which is generally
nifies Ot.l.l Zj~.i [i. e. the making to go vehe- acting &c.]: (L:) [and in like manner one says
in the ninth year]. (Mgh, L) [It is also expl.
mcntly; .- Ij being here syn. with .je l1]: (M, of any one,] .'. l Cs He manifested, or made in the ] as meaning Hlis tooth grew forth: but
known, the thing, affair, or case. (].)_
And the right explanation is one given in the Mgh
L :) you say, Wii
I made the she-camd
w,
~ (M, L,) or i,;b,
(81,) [aor. and] and L; i. e. his toothi whereby he became >~
to go (S,
6, or V;j-',, L) vehemently. (6, L.)
inf. n. as above, (M, L,) He pursued [a way,
~ fort/h.] :
i, occurring in a trad. of
~" .sI
i , occurring in a trad., meaning course, rule, mode, or manner, of acting or con- Ibn-'Omar, as some relate it, is a mistake
for
I am made to forget only that I may drive men duct or life or the like]; as also t :.u; (M, L;)
i,
_'.
(Mgh, L.) And ai%l t _", a phrase
by directing to the right way, and Ahow them
or t1 .. 1.-; (so,in the.K;) and Y t' .l: (gKin mentioned by Kt, as meaning The
teeth of the
what is needful for them to do when forgetfulnes
:) and li
tV l
[Tey ;i gren, forth, is also a mistake [for .;,].
occurs to them, may be from ia [expl. above as] art.
meaning "he pastured and tended well" the followed, or pursued, a good, or pious, way of (L.) - You say also, ;3WIl A.J '~ Th'e
acting]. (L.) It is said in a trad. respecting the [tooth called]
-. of tie she-camel grerw forth,
camels. (L.) -_;stl ,
, [aor. and inf. n.
t.,,.1i. e. Pursue i. e. in the eighth year. (S, L.) - Also, said of
as above,] He poured forth the water upon him, Magians, ,I3l
or it; (M, L, K ;) a also Vt .i: (hI[am p. 611 :) ye with thimn the way of the People of the God, He made a tooth to grow forth. (S, L, K.)
or he discharged tih water gently upon him, or it. Scripture, or Bible; act with then as ye act 31it , [referring to the teeth of a 3;,] a
with these; granting them security on the conphrase mentioned by .Kt, is a mistake [for I,l].
(M, L.) You say, s'.
)iF 1j1l ,..
(6, L,) dition of receiving
[from them] the [tax called] (L.) - See also 1, in the former half of
the paraor jta,l s;, (Mqb,) or 1
U i. Jl X _, (L,) ai.. (Mgh, L.°) ~ s is also expl. as mean- graph, in two places.
or '~
..
*t, (Mgh,) aor. as above, (Mgh, L,) ing He, or it, became altered for the rwmor, or
5. 4 cA- [IIe took him, or it, as an exemand so the inf. n., (L,) I [or he] discharged the stinking: so in a trad. of Barwaa the daughter of
water without scattering upon hisface: if scat- WHehiu,where it is said, A
o te w;j
orsl, plar, example, or object to be imitated]. (V voce
)
LS A
Hj
He (a man) went at
tering it in pouring, you my, % :: (S, L:) or [Her huAband had become alteredfor the worse, ;.,;.)_--.
I, or he, poured the water gently (Mgh, L, Mgb) or stinking, having died, in a Rell which he had random, leedlessly, or in a ahadlong manner, in
upon ths face, (Mqb,) or upon his face. (Mgh, descended]: from the saying in the ]ur L~. X> his running; as also VjIJ. (M, L.) - See also
5 in art. a, last signification.
L.) And lj
.* He poured the dust, or J.L.: [see X~'y:]
but some say that Le [who
earth, gently upon the ground: (6, L:) and he used this phrase] meant [to say, or meant there6. J
tl %.jLj i.q. :,Zitb [meaning Th
put it gently upon a corpe (L.) And SJl
stallion-camels
by,] '-l, i. e. his head became affected with
bit one another with tah fore part
'
t
"l, aor. and inf. n. as above, The eye poured vertigo by reason of a foul odour that he smelt, of the mouth]. (L, K.)
and he swooned. (L.)
forth tears. (M,L.) And ,j
X. a
i
8. ;;1 He rubbed and cleaned his testh wit4
lfake tAe [i.sum of] aweat to JIow from thy
S. ,;:
see 1, near the beginning._[Hence,] the j1i: [or piece of stich uedfor that purpose];

r

